
Dear Parents and Carers,

On Tuesday in Week 10, we have our Make A Move dance show to showcase the creative work of 
the students at Hawker Park Primary School.  Each class has a simple costume for their dance.   
Feel free to use items of clothing that you already have at home that are as close as possible to 
the description below.  You are NOT required to buy any new items.   Leggings/shorts must be 
worn under any skirts.  No footwear will be worn on stage. Please collect these items and keep 
them ready for your show day.   The school will send home more details regarding the show.

Thank you for your cooperation.  We can’t wait for you to see what the students have been 
creating.

Make A Move Performance Program
www.makeamovedance.com.au

Facebook: Make A Move Performance Program

Instagram: @makeamoveperformanceprogram

Twitter: @makeamove_dance

Class Song Costume
TA1 Better When I’m 

Dancing
Bright multicoloured clothing and sparkly accessories.

TA2 Under The Sea Ocean themed clothing - you could be an animal from the ocean or 
wear appropriate beach clothing etc.

TA3 I Like To Move It Animal print clothing if possible - song is from the ‘Madagascar’ movie.  
Think earthy colours - browns, yellows, black.  We have some animal 

print accessories for you to borrow.

TA5 Never Too Late Animal print clothing if possible - the song is from the ‘The Lion King’ 
movie.  Think earthy colours - browns, yellows, black.  We have some 

animal print accessories for you to borrow.

TA8 Can’t Stop The 
Feeling

White top and light denim bottoms if possible.  Wear red accessories. 
(red bandanas, headbands, scrunchies etc)

TA7 September 1970’s style costume.  Think bright colours and patterns, flared pants, 
peace signs and accessories, Saturday Night Fever style etc.  We have 

some accessories you can borrow.

TA9 Friend Like Me All blue clothing and accessories if possible - we are trying to look like 
the Genie from Aladdin, so light blue would be better if you have it.  We 

have some Genie accessories for you to borrow.


